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•>! f HELP DEFEAT KAZOO ARMISTICE DAY 
t 
r . 
J: Soph Anchor 
V'OM'MB XXXVL P O P R COIJIJEOE. HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, WEDNESDAY. NOV II, 1925 
HOPE GRIDDERS 
BATTLE FINDLEY 
SQUAD TO A TIE 
DIM MONT i X A r o r u A T i o x 
VISITOnft COMMKNC'ED WITH 
u r s i r . SCOIIE TWICE IX.. 
F I R S T H A L F 
Dr. E. D. D imnen t of Hop?. College 
was one of t h e m a n y de legates pres-
ent a t the i naugura t ion of Clarence 
Cook Li t t le a s pres ident of t h e Uni-
versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor , 
\ Monday. Dr. Dimnent officially r ep re - A L L 
sented Hope College at t h e exercises.-
r, i l d r e than one hundred universi t ies 
and colleges were represented a t the 
insta l la t ion. The new pres ident urged 
a s t r iving for the f u t u r e and urged 
tha t civilization pin h s fa i th on clean, 
idealist c and fear less youth . Dr. Dim-
nent expressed t h e a d d r e s s of Dr. Lit-
tle a.< "an unusua l prac t ica l address . " 
o -
PARADE HELD ON 
ARMISTICE DAY 
FOR KAZOO TILT 
MILESTONE MAKES PROGRESS. 
The 1926 Milestone promises to IJO 
one of the best in the his tory of the 
school . The staff is exer t ing every 
effor t to surpass all r ecords of p r e 
ceeding years. -They a r e doing the i r 
N U M B E R SIXTY-SEVEN 
FIRST DEBATING 
MEET OF YEAR 
HELD TUESDAY 
CLASSES AND SOCIETIES bit and it is up to the s t u d e n t body OVER 45 CONTESTANTS OUT-
WILL PARTICIPATE IN to co-opera te with t h e m in every pes- PROMISES O F A BIG Y E A R 
E X E N I Bible way. Work has a l r eady been ASSURED 
s t a r t ed in the moun t ing and the busi-
Hope College tied Pindley College, 
Ohio, by t h e score of 13-13 last Fri-
day . Hope was la te in ge t t ing s ta r ted 
or t h e g a m e would have been a n o t h e r 
victory for Hope. 
T h e first half was m a r k e d by sev-
eral f u m b l e s by Hope, and two touch -
downs and a d rp-ok lck by Findlay, 
m a k i n g t h e score 13-0 in the i r f avor . 
In the second half Hope really s t a r t ed , 
with end r u n s by Kleis and long line 
p lunges by J a p i n g a . In th i s half Hope N O P E TO PLAY A LARGE 
scored two touchdowns and a p lace Q F GAMES 
kick, m a k i n g the score a tie. 13-13. 
MANY MEN OUT 
FOR BASKETBALL 
NUM-
f o r m e d in spi te of the inc lement wea-
the r . Let 's m a k e this a rea l parade . 
Suppor t our band and give the towns-
folk a n eye ful l of Hope. 
T h e p a r a d e will f o r m on T w e l f t h 
s t ree t fac ing west between College and 
Columbia a v e n u e s and will s t a r t a t 
J ap inga showed up very well in th is The prospects for a winn ing baske t - ^ S O P. M. s h a r p . The line of m a r c h 
game , m a k i n g n u m e r o u s long lino ball t eam seem to be br ight again . w i l 1 , ) e n o , ' t h of College to 8th s t reet , 
p lunges and m a k i n g good ga ins on Five let ter men Kleis, Lubbers , Pop- west to River , south to 15th s t ree t , 
several passes f r o m Kleis. J a p i n g a pen, Albers and Vanden Brink, a re west to Pine, south to IGth s t reet , east 
car r ied the ball in a p lunge fo r the back for th is season of play. These to River, ou th to 8th s treet , east to 
first touchdown. Kleis m a d e large men all have had some exper ience in College and no r th to Rieverview Ath-
ga ins on end runs and took t h e ball playing aga ins t s t r o n g teams, and letic P a r k . 
The line of march is a s follows: 
Hope will t u r n out s t rong on Armia- n e a s m a n a g e r r epo r t s f avorab le con-
tice Day in a big p a r a d e in s u p p o r t dlt ions. The staff requests all s tu -
of t h e footbal l team agains t K a l a m a - ^ e n t 8 t o the i r glossy pr in t s in th is 
zoo College. The s tuden t s a r e out to m o n t h in order to save m u c h needed 
show thei r apprec i a t ion of t h e g rea t . ^ m e ' ^ special a t t r a c t i o n this j e a r 
t e am we have this year and for t iu a 8e< :tion of spor t pic-
ach i evemen t s they have a l ready per - t u i e 8 ' <^u e t 0 t*1® S 0 0d work of I Jill 
Hughes . Hopeites. l e t s give them a H i m n t l e 8 f o r t he coming year . TIIM 
big cheer and 100 per cent en thus - I n t e r e 8 t s o f a r shown th is year mus t 
L a s t Tuesday even ing forty-f ive of 
Hope ' s ambi t ious and a sp i r i ng younj? 
deba te r s .gathered toge the r for t h e 
first t ime th i s year . 
The large n u m b e r present gives 
good indicat ions and wonde r fu l pos-
iasm. 
LIST FOURTEEN 
STATES IN HOPE 
IOWA LEADS OUTSIDE STATES 
WITH TOTAL OF 50 
be re ta ined and Hope will come b a c k 
a n d live up to its "old t r ad i t ions" of 
pas t years. 
Albion, acco rd ing to very r ecen t 
repor ts , was highly elated over t h e 
f a c t that 30 of he r men heeded t h e 
r ecen t call fo r deba te r s . F r o m a l l 
indicat ions Hope should feel doubly 
a s enthusias t ic . 
P r o f . Lubbe r s very ably told the 
a e -
over on an end run for t h e second they play well toge ther , so they may 
touchdown, ( leorgc Damson playing be expected to give a good account 
in the backfield m a d e a long end run of themselves . 
of 20 yards , tha t helped b i i n g the Coach Schouten a p p e a r s to be r a t h -
second touchdown. Wi l l i ams of F ind - er optomist ic , a l t hough , fol lowing his 
ley got a w a y with several long runs , usual cus tom, says very li t t le abou t it. 
Orot ty was also one of the yard gain- And he has reason to be; 35 men re-
ers for F indlay . por ted a t t h e first call and abou t 15 
The g a m e was played o„ <i dry field m o r e a l e expected w h e n t h e footbal l 
and the t eams were qui te evenly 
matched . Hope was wi thout two of 
her best men. Doth t e a m s got a w a y 
wi th several long r u n s and were a lit- e v e r y coach. 
t ie weak on defense . Dur ing t h e last 
half and in p a r t s of the fiist ha l f , 
Hope 's line held well and deserves 
cred. t for holding Findlay . 
The g a m e by q u a r t e r s : 
season is over. This gives Schouten 
a weal th of ma te r i a l to pick f rom, 
a c i r cums tance which appea l s to 
Fi rs t Q u a r t e r — F i n d l a y kicked off 
to Hope. VanZanten caugh t the ball 
and brought it up 15 yards . Hope 
fumbled and line held a t first. The 
ball went up and down the field sever-
al times. ^ P a r k s of F ind lay m a d e 10 
ya rds and then Wil l iams m a d e a 20 
yard run. A pass carr ied over the 
goal line m a d e the first touchdown for 
F ndlay. Hope blocked the kick hold-
ing the score G-0. 
Second Quar te r—Kle i s and Jap ingL 
m a d e r u n s of ten ya rds each. Hope 
An overly la rge squad is difficult 
to handle , bu t the n u m b e r will soon 
be cut down to 25, which men will 
represent Hope this year . The poor-
er p layers have been or will be in-
formed t h a t "Educa t i on comes only 
with con t inuous s tudy and t h a t the 
evening is the best t ime to s tudy ." 
As yet only light pract ice h a s beea 
(Cont inued on P a g e 3) 
o 
PRESIDENT DIMNENT 
HONORED AT DETROIT 
P r o g r a m of Arnilstico P a r a d e 
P a r a d e Marsha ls 
Hope College Band 
Senior Class B a n n e r 
Senior Class Pres iden t 
Uow of Senior Men 
S. G. A. 
Cosmopol i tan Society 
Sorosis Society 
E m e r s o n i a n Society 
J u n i o r Class Banne r 
J u n i o r Class Pres iden t 
J u n i o r Class Personnel , not in Society 
Sta tus 
Dorian Society 
Kn icke rbocke r Society 
Delphi Society 
F r a t e r n a l Society 
Sybeline Society 





F r e s h m a n (Mass B a n n e r 
Row of F r v . i »viih Oreen Pots ^ 
Pro i l i Girls 
P r e p a r a t o r y School 
o 
Wi th recent t abu la t ions as to tho g r 0 U p o f P a 8 t record In 
a m o u n t of s tuden t s enrolled at Hope , ) a t i n g a n < * Pointed ou t the fac t t h a t 
college, it was found t h a t a l toge the r W e 8 h o u l d ^e-asplre to t h a t coveted 
566 s tuden t s were listed in all de- i ) o * s ^ 0 n d u r i n g this year . 
p a i t m e n t s of the s tuden t ry . The s tu - Dur ing t h e discussion of t h e ever.-
dent cons t i tuency represen t s fou r - i n g he also e n u m e r a t e d the var ious 
teen s ta tes of the Union and two fo r - qual i t ies of a good deba t e r and told 
elgn countr ies . In th i s number , h o w such qual i t ies could be ob ta ined . 
Michigan leads wi th a to ta l of 340 T h e quest ion fo r th is year ' s deba t e 
and Holland leads the cit ies with 218 iH a 8 fol lows: "Resolved t h a t t h e gov-
s t u d e n t s enrol led. e m i n e n t of the United Sta tes shou ld 
1 he s ta tes r ep resen ted a r e : Mich- recognize t h e presen t g o v e r n m e n t of 
igan, Ohio, Ind iana , Illinois, Wiscon- Russ ia . " This is a ve ry in te res t ing 
Sin, Iowa, So. Dako ta , Kansas , K e n - besides a good d e b a t a b l e quest ion a n d 
tucky, Montana, Cal i fornia . Nebraska . 8 h o u l d a t t r a c t tt g r e a t d e a l o f i n t e r e 8 t 
New York and New Je r sey . The lor- a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t r y of t h e college, 
eign countr ies a r e : China and Cyprus. 
Iowa leads t h e western s ta tes wi th 
a tota l of 50, Il l inois t h e middle V e s t 
with 32, New York the eas t wi th 3!». 
Zeeland, Michigan is represen ted by 
27 and Grand Rapids by 22. Prac t ic -
ally the ent i re t e r r i to ry of western 
Michigan is represen ted . The enrol l -
m e n t is the largest in t h e college's 
h is tory. 
TRACK TEAM TO 
MEET AT LANSING 
Pres ident E. D. Dimnen t of Hope 
College was given a double honor a t 
the meet ing of the Michigan State 
Sunday school associat ion in Detroit 
punted to Klndlay'H 25 yard line. Kind- T h u r s d a y when he wtm elected not 
lay punted to the 50 yard line. Hope " n , - v M • , , ' e s l ' U ' n t o f t h e 8 t a t e a H f l , ) c , n - day nlRht nt Hoven. 
tion I ut also as a m e m b e r of the s ta te 
executive commi t tee . The executive 
commi t t ee and the convention officers 
Hope college will be well r epresen t -
ed a t Eas t Lansing, Sa tu rday , Nov. 
14, when the a n n u a l five mile run 
The F r e s h m e n a r e a lso out in good-
ly n u m b e r s and t h e r e b y m a k e s t h o 
" F r o s h " t e am a ce r ta in ty f o r t h i s 
yea r . 
I t has also been a s sumed t h a t a 
n u m b e r of our girls would enroll in 
t h e r anks of college deba te r s but 
Tuesday ' s mee t ing revealed t h e con-
t r a r y . 
« 
Hope 's schedu led deba tes th i s y e a r 
a r e as fo l lowing: Albion, Feb . 12, Mt. 
P leasan t Feb . 12, Ka lamazoo N o r m a l 
F e b . 26, Ypsi lant i Feb . 26. In add i -
t ion to t h e r e g u l a r deba t i ng leaguo 
th i s year, good prospec ts a re ii\ s igh t 
f o r a Wisconsin t r ip , inc luding s u c h 
fumbled a n d lost tho ball . The ball 
went up and down the field and Hope 
lost the ball again on a fumble . F ind -
lay B0t 20 yards on n pons and soon i l , e U v 0 < , ' H t l n r t W ' l < ' 8 - Membersh ip 
on the executive commi t t ee is not by 
v i r tue of election as one of the officers 
but the a p p o i n t m e n t is m a d e sepa r -
ately wi thout r e fe rence to m e m b e r -
Third Q u a r t e r — F i n d l a y kicked oft a h | P o n t h e h o a r d o f o f f l c e r a ' H e n c e 
the honor for the president of Hope 
college is a double one. 
O the r officers elected for a t e rm of 
two years a r e : first v ice-president . Dr. 
H. L. F r e e m a n of Adrian college; 
second vice-president , Mr. A. E. Hub-
bard of t h e upper peninsula ; secre-
tary, Rev. C. C. Gibson of Detroi t ; 
t r easure r , Mr. E. E. H a r r i s of Lansing. 
The s ta te executive commi t t ee 
m e m b e r s named a r e : Dr . Dimnent , 
Dr. Hi L. F r e e m a n , Dr. W. G. Spencer, 
pres dent of Hillsdale college, Mr. C. 
N. Wr igh t , d i rec tor of religious educa-
lost the ball on downs. Findlay then 
blocked a punt by Hope and got a 
t ouchdown on it. The drop-kick went 
over, m a k i n g the score 13-0. 
( C o n t i D ' i e d o n P a g e 3 ^ 
— O 
CLASS F E U D R E N E W E D 
The Sophomore class held an open re-
ception meet ing ear ly Fr iday m o r n -
ing to welcome all those F r e s h m e n 
who were not wear ing the convent ion-
al garb . It evidently was a pitched 
bat t le ne i the r side emerg ing t h e vic-
tors . Consequent ly everyone was late 
for chape l and Dr. Xykerk had some 
t rouble g a t h e r i n g his flock toge the r . 
Y. W. O. A. 
The Hope g i r l s met as usual Thurs - eight or nine o the r colleges including 
A f t e r singing, Wes te rn Normal which h a s won tho 
Hermina R e i n h a r t read t h e s c r i p t u r e championsh ip fo r the last t h ree y e i r s 
lesson f rom t h e 44th c h a p t e r of 
Isa iah. Harr ie t Heneveld rendered a 
pleasing vocal selection. Miss Ten.i and a r e In fine condit ion now. J a c o b 
Holkeboer spoke with feel ing about Kik m a d e a fine record last 
he r labor in the foreign field. She Delber t Kinney and B e r n a r d Luben 
spoke of the mean ing \ . W. held for a r e also two ve te rans who have m a d e 
he r when a t t e n d i n g Hope, then ca r - good records in the past . These and 
ried the gi r ls to China. She pic tured t h e new men who a r e ou t th is year 
her work as t eache r and gospel b r ing- have been work ing h a r d and a re 
er in the or ien ta l a tmosphe re . Ai 'd- bound to show some speed a t the 
ed to the personal e lement was t h e Lansing meet . 
age old cha l l enge of the Master . The 
colleges a s Oshkosh, R ipan , Lawrence , 
t a k e s place. Hope will compe te with l l n d p r o b u b , y B e l o l t i B e 8 l d e g t h l 8 
schedule fo r our r egu l a r debat ing , o f -
f e r s have come f r o m Ka lamazoo col-
lege and Whea ton , Il l inois college for 
Hope ' s men have been ge t t l ne in g i r l 8 . d e , ) a t l n g c o n t e g t 8 . - T h e , , e . B y o u r 
condlt lon since college first opened t . h . l n c e g i l . l 8 G e t b U 8 y , 
Hopi tes! Your c h a n c e for a come-
Vf AAQ •• 
* b a c k in deba t i ng Is a t hand . Do your 
best to m a k e it a real i ty . Do It f ir 
H o p e ! 
ARMISTICE DAY POINTERS 
The course is a very difficult one 
over stones, fences and creeks, t h r u 
woods and fields. Wre hope tha t the 
w e a t h e r will favor t h e men . The 
meet Is held unde r t h e auspices of 
the Michigan State college. The 
Living condit ions a re deplorable 4 u , 1 t eam will leave F r iday m o r n i n g and 
pa thos of a sedan cha i r ca ravan 
t rave l ing up, up, up to visit a hea then 
city, was new to most of us, and it 
is splendid to know the work our 
chu rch is doing. 
there , the fleas being especially men-
tioned, and soldier bandi t s p lunder 
villages a t will. Miss Holkeboer em-
It Is expected t h a t a n o t h e r and bet tor ^ D c t r o l t D l , A_ E , R n m a < , e l l o f "
h l l s l z e d t h o n « e d workers , a n d 
t r ia l will t ake place in t h e n e a r f u -
t u r e since the F r e s h m e n seem to ig-
no re ent i rely t h e ru les laid down by 
t h e s tuden t body. 
Mr. K e n n e t h Mook rendered 
violin solo In chape l last Wednesday c h u r c h . 
Kalamazoo, Mr. S. L. Houghton . -a De-
troi t business man . Mr. A. Lahu i s of 
Zeeland is t h e c h a ' r m a n of t h e s ta te 
executive commi t t ee present . 
The convent ion mee t ings were held 
a in t h e Woodward avenue Bapt i s 
closed the meet ing with a p rayer f o r . . *». .. • 
ber t Kinney, 4th yea r ; 
t r u e r consecrat ion. The Y. W. is 
m e a n t for all Hope girls, and t h e 
quiet hou r Is filled with p leasure fo r 
those who a t t end . 
will run a t 10 o'clock t h e next m o r n -
ng. The men who will r epresen t 
Hope at Lansing a r e : 
J a c o b Kik, capta in . 2nd year ; PeN 
Raymond 
Fie ldhouse, Is t year ; Berna rd Luben. 
3rd year ; Paul Van Ess, Ist yea r : 
George Cliquennoi, 1st yea r ; Lester 
Bossard, 1st year . 
Be t r u e s p o r t s m e n . 
Give Kazoo a big opening yell. 
Yell! At t i m e s w h e n Yell m a s t e r 
directs . 
E n c o u r a g e t h e t e a m . 
Show lots of pep. 
Ga the r In one large g roup . 
P u t fo r ce in you r yell ing . 
When m e n a r e t a k e n out or p lace 1 
in, yell f o r t h e m . 
W h e n o p p o n e n t s a r e on point of 
m a k i n g t o u c h d o w n yell "Hold ' em 
H o p e ! " Keep t h a t up. Loud! 
W h e n H o p e is on point of m a k i n g 
t o u c h d o w n , yell " W e want a touch-
down . " 
Yell, m a k e noise, show pep at all 
t imes . 
Seniors should observe all ru les of T h e r e were 1,000 registered m a d e t h e audience of the ma n ses-
morning . It was well played and delegates and these, t oge the r wi th un- s^ons usual ly In t h e neighborhood of e t iquet te or good breeding when m a n - r e a l G e r m a n b e t t e d when t h e T o o m is 
well received as his p laying a lways Is. regis tered persons who a t t ended , 1.200. Ipula t lng canes. 
Ev iden t ly " C u b b y " Huizenga can 
al G e r m a n be t te 
in tota l d a r k n e s s . 
• 
p 
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Editorials 
COXGRATO' FROSH 
The Sophomore class of Hope col-
lege wish to acknowledge the splen-
did edition of the Anchor produced 
by the class of *20. Not only t h e 
Sophomore class but the ent ire s tu -
dent body congra tu la te you on your 
llnd exhibition of Hope spirit . Tha t 
spiri t which you have shown in your 
breif college ca reer has culminated 
that green edition of your co lkge 
Anchor. Cherish tha t spirit, never 
let it fall , and you will meri t the 
praise of your Alma Mater in la ter 
days. 
Campus News 
E X C E L S I O R A — E U R E A K A 
Margare t Poh lman ' s mother and 
aun t were visitors at Hope college 
on Tuesday. 
o 
"Jol ly" Walvoord had a da te wi th 
a senior Thursday . They went to tho 
Regent. Grand Rapids. Did she have 
a good t ime? Ask "Jol ly" . 
o 
Students! Come and hear the Girls 
Glee club at Hope church the lust 
Sunday of each month . 
J im McCarroll and William Hughes 
have evidently decided to revoke the i r 
intentions of keeping bachelor ' s qua r -
ters. 
"Corky" Muilenburg and Dick Mal-
lory were Chicago visitors last Sai-
urday. 
I'lion coming into chapel last Wed-
nesday morn ing worthy chapel a l -
tenders were greeted with the distr i-
bution "of the green." Wha t was i t? 
The F r e s h m a n Anchor came out . of 
course. Every f r e shman was well 
supplied wi th green tha t day for t h i y 
had a double share of it. At any ra te 
they showed flue spirit . Keep it uo. 
ye Frosh! 
Possibly J e r r y Pool has a vacai. t 
cha i r next to him each chapel morn-
ing for a specified purpose. 
Firs t prize fo.* the month of Octo-
ber in the Du Saar snapshot contest 
was awarded to Grechen Behrends . 
a sophomore , while Mildred De Wolf 
received second place. The a m o u n t 
const i tu te a sum of ^2 and $1 awards . 
A IIOMK-COMIXG 
" i t wjll be the home-coming game" , 
is a thot which has never appea red 
in the newspapers in conectlon with 
any one of Hope 's football games. 
It Is a very common custom for most 
colleges to designate some particula'-* 
football game as the "home-coming 
game." Hope has probably failed •.(> 
follow this custom because of the 
comparat ively small par t which foot-
ball has t hus f a r played in the activi-
ties of the school. However with it s 
rise to a m a j o r Hope college sport has 
come the suggestion tha t Hope should 
celebrate a home-coming. A small 
development of the idea is to be car -
ried out in connection with the Ka-
zoo-Hope game on Armistice day 
and it is planned to make more ela-
borate 'prepara t ions f o r such an event 
in the fu tu re . 
l i ' is most ' p roper tha t Hope 
s tudents should boost this idea for 
several very good reasons. Firs t , it 
helps to place Hope among the lead-
ing schools of the country in respect 
to activities. Secondly, it will help 
to c rea te interest in Hope's football 
teams. Thirdly, and pe rhaps , the 
most impor tan t reason of all is t ha t 
it will mark out a very definite da te 
on which the college a lumni can re-
turn for a shor t visit. If Hopt s 
home-coming g a m e could accomplish 
this pa ramoun t end it would be a most 
beneficial project in every respect . 
Altho the results of the idea r ema in 
to l*e .seen, the Hope home-corning 
will undoubtedly be welcomed by 
tho loyal suppor t e r s of the Orange 
and Blue. 
-o-
Shed a tear for C.elmer l ioven and 
Ray Jap inga . While they were at-
t endng society Fr iday someone stole 
a spare t i re f rom each of the i r re-
spective chariots , lioven says t h a t k. 
the robber will r e tu rn the t i re he may 
have the Ford . No questions asked . 
and be proud of your a th le t ic teams, 
how willing you were to par t ic ipa te 
in .all t h e college a c t l v i f e s ? 
But af tcu. or pe rhaps two weeks of 
this exalted conception of college life, 
what happened? The same th ing that 
"In the works of many of the an-
cient wri ters lie concealed gems of 
purest wate r tha t a r e never found 
because unsought . " 
I seek nei ther to wri te a sk i l l fm 
c r i f c i s m of some ant ique masterpiece, 
nor to discourage public opinion f rom 
some contemporary l i terary effort, but 
r a t h e r I desire to set for th t h e s imple 
"gems of purest wa te r " found in the 
Mas. f rom wh'ch the above selection is 
a quotat ion. 
Upon the shelves of Graves* l ibrary 
s tand twentytwo Mas Folios bear ing 
one name. "Excels iora ." The volumes 
a re the bound semi-month ly organ of 
the 10th Century "A" class. They are 
hand-wr i t t en in ent i rety and contain 
the personal efforts of the s tudents . 
The first number bears th^ date . 
November 4. 1870. i t is opened with 
an essay by the editor (Wm. A. 
Shield) , and contains disser ta t ions on 
such diverse mat te r s as news, politics, 
religion, l i terature, economics, poetry, 
and stories. Most of the issues are 
modeled a f t e r this first copy. 
The adver t i sements are chief ly hu-
morous requests of the s tudents ; the 
longer news items deal wi th the 
Franco Prussian war ; the l i terary de-
par tment is an assembly of criticisms, 
proverbs, and notices; t he poetry 
mer i ts a more lengthy discussion. 
The poetry though somet imes c rude 
and general ly i m m a t u r e contains 
many a pret ty little gem. Many of the 
poenw evince an ignorance of the finer 
laws of prosody and have degenera ted 
to the position of mere r ime, with 
a broken or a ra^y rhy thme . Also, 
generally, there is no grea t poetic 
Igure; the verse is evident but the 
melody and substance a r e lacking. 
P.ut these adverse cri t icisms cannot 
be applied to all. 
One poet even wrote f rom inspira-
tion (inspired by the rescue of a bfins 
bird f rom the class room (stovepipe) 
and commenced t h u s : 
"Why thread tha t da rk and 
crooked road. 
Upon thy azure wing; 
Why leave the expanse of heaven 
broad 
W h e r e you mrght soar and s ing?" 
This is but one view of the who 10 
delight of poetry and prose. The vol-
umes are lonesome and a re covered 
Exchanges 
The s tuden t s of Davidson college are 
discussing a n amerilNnent to the con-
st i tut ion of thei r school. Up-to-date , a 
s tudent sentenced by the s tudent 
council could be acqui t ted by a ma-
jor i ty of a single vote if he appealed 
his case to the s t u d e n t body. The pro-
posed a m e n d m e n t makes it necessary 
tha t he have t h e votes of two- th i rds 
of the s tudent body, if he is to ac-
qui t td . With th adopt ion of th is 
a m e n d m e n t , t h e s tuden t council will 
be vested with more dignity and pow-
er. — T h e Davidsonian. 
"undiscovered because u n s o u g h t ? " 
Willi'? M. Osterhof. 
has been former ly and is today occur- ( l u s t £ h a l l t h e s e . . p e m 8 u r e m f t i n 
ring in the minds of too many new 
s tudents . The novelty of the experi-
ence wore off. You discovered tha t 
several respected and admired upper-. 
clavsmen seldom a t tended chapel ' ex-
ercises; you saw them "cu t t ing" clasA 
es and evidently "get t ing away with-
Y. M. C. A. 
S tudents of Wabash College, who 
th rea tened to s t r ike unless the facul ty 
allowed them to use the i r automobi les 
dur ing the school term, have agreed 
to a compromise whereby they will 
not use .their machines five days a 
week, but will be, allowed to drive 
them on week-ends. 
.—The Whea ton Record. 
0 - -
FASIIIOV. AX AXAESTIIET1C 
" F a s h on. like a local anaesthet ic , 
deadens the sensitiveness of con-
science in this or tha t spot ." declares 
William R. Thaye r in his b iography of 
Theodore Roosevelt . Although the 
a u t h o r was discuss ng a topic not even 
remotely connected with colleges, his 
r e m a r k is surpris ingly, appl icable to 
condit ions conf ron t ing Hope College. 
Do . you r emember when you 
'were a F r e s h m a n at collge? Do 
you recall the first few days . of 
college—how eager you were to con-
form to all rules, how you ant ici-
pated the t ime when you might watch 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 3. the men 
it." You noticed tha t class meet ings enjoyed thei r usual weekly Y. M. 
were a s a general rule poorly a t t end- meeting. The topic for d i scum on was 
ed; mass .mee t ings s o m e f m e s a t t r ac t - "Under the Olive Trees." The phase 
ed large numbers . but too of ten brought out by the leader was the 
shamefu l ly gmall representa t ions . prayer life of our Master as he exper-
P e r b a p s your conscience felt some ienced-it in the days of t empta t ion and 
pangs the first t ime you deviated f rom i n t he garden under the olive trees, 
your c h o s e n ' p a t h ; all too soon, "like l ;-v n i e a n s o f I^ayer pur Mas te r realiz-
a local anaes the t ic . " fashion deaden ed his close relat ionship to the Fa the r , 
its sensit iveness in this or t ha t spot . 1 1 w a s s h o w n tha t p rayer is a priv-
Tha t th is - te a pessimistic and m'or- i , e * e a n d a ^uty. It te the means of 
bidly exaggerated" picture* of t h e si tu- obtaining tempora l and spir i tual 
at on is obvious. The vast ma jo r i ty of blessings. P r aye r is essential for a 
s tudents do not deviate. T h e ' f a c t re- v ' t a * ehris t ian life. 
mains tha t here is no lack of room E v e n i f t he re were no God. prayer 
for Improvement , a-nd tha t It is for u^ would have a real value since it < 
to bring about the changes. Number - ^ e expression of o u r noblest tho ts 
Icfs s e r m o n s ' a r e preached concerning a n d o u r foul ' s s incere decdre fo r what 
the super ior i ty of example over pre- best in life. Then how much mon* 
cept; let us go a «tep f u r t h e r and ap- d o e s prayer mean whep we know 
ply this to our college problems. t h a t there is a God who answers*pray-
n « •
 r' > j t • * 
If Ube uppe,r-«lasstneh all ' a t tend 01 • 
chapel exercises, a re the F re shmen Prayer to mean any th ing in Hfe 
apt to become accustomed to being n i u s t be offered in humbleness and 
absen t? If we follow the Honor Sys- f a , t h - ' a prayer will lead to a 
tem, will they be able to disuss its service. 
inefllcacy? If we a t t end all t h e a t h - • T h e t ime leff fo r open discussion 
letic g a m e games, won' t they natural-* ^ v a s w e ^ takeri up by several men and 
ly a t tend them too? .If we suppor t ai t h e evening \vn« one1 of real benefit to 
the college activities, will" t he r e be a ^* 
any doub t s in t h e ' r minds as ' . tovtheir ^ '** ^ e place where we can all 
course of ac t ion? •< » p e t t o g e t h e r * f o r the s a m e pilrprts'e. 
Example is the best, t he only me th - ^ 0 m e to Y and enjoy the meetings. 
od by which we can truly Imbue the o 
new s tuden t s with the real ipat ion of **1 hea r you \vere a hot number «»t 
what "Hope" m e a n s and of wha t uthe par ty last night said tiie pipe 10 
"Hope" s t ands for . It Is t he only the cigaret te bu t t . " ^"Don'f say any-
meahs of an imat ing them w th the th ing old hag" replied the but t , "you 
inspirat ion of the t r ue "Hope Spiri t ." were lit up yourself ." .... . 
The wonder fu l new model Fllvvei 
Tour ing ca r m a y be bought a t the 
wonder fu l price of $110. Demountable 
r ims and s t a r t e r $85 extra . Windshield 
and b rake b a n d s $50 extra. Steering 
wheel and r ad ia to r $62 extra. Car-
buretor . gasoline t ank , pistons and 
t ransmission may also be secured for 
the extra a m o u n t of $175. 
Advt. f rom "The Ind ian ." 
Dr.W.E.^eanwell 's 
Inter-collegiate 
Basket Ball Shoes 
at 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
Leading Sport Shop 
12 East 8th St. 




i/i Black W Cold 
($(3.50 with 
larger Point 
and Gold Band)/ 
A representa t ive g roup of the i»K»-
calester College s tuden t s held a meet -
ing to discuss the i r Vesper Services; 
why they a re he ld ; why they are not 
a t t ended ; and what a r r a n g e m e n t s 
could be made to make a t t endance the 
more popular th ing. The s tudents 
€ 
were all willing to admi t that Vesper 
Services a re a very essential activity 
of the College If she is to keep up he r 
spirit, h e r ideals and her name as a 
Chris t ian college, suppor ted by the 
Chr is t ians of the s ta te and country. 
— T h e Mac Weekly. 
The Freshmen and Sophomores of 
Ypsilant i s taged the i r annual fal l 
games recently. The Sophomores came 
out victorious In the tug -o f -war but 
only a f t e r a hard s truggle. The two 
classes tied for honors in the obstacle 
race. The Sophomores succeeded in 
protect ing thei r flag dur ing the al lot-
ted ten minutes of the flag rush. The 
F r e s h m e n displayed a lot of " p e p " but 
the experience of the second-year 
class proved too much for them. 
— T h e Normal Clllege News. 
14 K Gold Point 
and Rolled Gold 
Pocket-Clip or Ring-
End at the price of 
nickel-trimmed Pens 
"The Centra l R a y " reiwnts tha t a t -
tendance at chapel meet ings is very 
much bet ter t h a n last year . Rut t h a t 
the facul ty is still annoyed by the 
constant buzzing which fails to s top 
when they appea r . From this, it 
neems that many of t h e colleges have 
the same problems to contend with. 
— T h e Central Ray. 




on sale a t 
Node! Drug Store 
N. E. Cor. 8 th St. & R i v t r Ave. 
"It Pays to Trade at he Model." 
DU MEZ BROS. 
t < 
Dry Goods , Coats . Su i t s and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND. - . . MICH 
STUDENTS! 
Get a Real Haircut in a 
Real Shop 
Warm Friend Tavern 
Barber Shop 
Do Your Eyes 
Bother You? 
Do you have trouble in 
looking for a long time at 
close work? Do you suf-
fer from headaches, or do 
you get drowsy after 
reading for a time? If so 
C o u a l t as ibau t your Eyesight. 
W. R. Stevenson 
OPTOMETRIST 
(Optical Specialist). 
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^ 1 V 
H O P E ' S R E C O R D 
v i • * .t« -
Hope, 12 Ferr is , 0 
Hope 0 U. of D., 7 
Hope, 3 Junior , 0 
Hope, 13 FIndley, 13 
Two gumoH won, one lout, 
one t ied, 
Hope men seem to he pood 
inud-runnerH" this year as t h e 
two g a m e s won were played 
on m u d d y flelds. However they 
could improve thei r sw imming 
s t rokes a l i t t le—they lost a t 
Detroit . The g a m e played on 
a dry field was a tie. 
MANY M E \ O I T 
F O R BASKETBALL 
(Continued from Pge 1) 
indulged in. Pivoting, passing, piloting 




bllng have been emphasized. Some of L A R G E DELEGATION W I L L B E 
SENT BY C E L E R Y CITY IX-
CLI DIXC. BAND 
the men are lacking in knowledge 
• in these most impor t an t f u n d a m e n t -
• a Is. It Ls said tha t in the first p n c -
that one of the men had to be The Kalamazoo team is one of tho 
• told that if he wished to. run witn s t rongest aggregat ion in the s ta te t ins 
• t he ball, to bounce it as he ran . year. A heavy line, backed by a 
s t r ong backfield makes this team o r e . F u n d a m e n t a l s is one of Schouten 3 
. s t rongest points, and we shall , as ai , 0 116 f t ' a ' ' e d e v e l ' y m o m e n t ( i u , ' l n K t h £ 
„ „ game. Alma beat them 8-0, putt l i ig 
n.i.\s, watch a t eam well versed in . 
them in second place in the M. I. A.* 
t h e m . * » * » ^ . 
A., but won by a fluke. It was gen-
A few of the new men who h a \ e erally recognized by spor t ing writers , 
shown up well in pract ice a r e : I je tha t Kazoo would, win but the element 
Master, Dephuis, De Pree , and Dpn ( ) f chance played its usual part . 
Helder. \\ e hope to hear more f rom 
them this year. 
BOB'S ' T I C L A R S 
Oh say can you see,— 
That Professor Welmers has dis 
Kazoo has a line, which averages 
. about ISO lbs. Each man has played 
An exceptionally larire schednlp i« * ^ m i b e scneau ie is o n e o r t w o . s o f c o l i e f f e f o o t | ) U i i 
being planned f o r this year Abon* 
, > • ou . under the most competent of coach-
t ; X ; e n t > ; ; t W 0 K
R a n i e s W , 1 , b e ing. Moreover the same men have 
, u .? . *
 8 0 1 e schedule begins early, , , 1 , ^ 3 together for the s ame length 4 ' , • llirpp mi maii H111 • <>-.cv 
of t ime and have deveb>ped teamwork 
covered a new func t ion of the e a r ? t h l . e e g l e s h , l v l n g . b e e n l l l .1 .u n g t . ( 1 
That of a pencil holder. be played before Chr is tmas . This will 
Tha t t h e Uible s tudy of Hope col- r o u n d the team into shape, for Christ-
lege Ls p re t ty well Ple ter 'd out. " , " s t l ' i | ) i"1(1 , h e 'o»owlner games. 
. . . 11 ^ ^ par t ia l list has a l ready been a r -
That t h e s tuden t s of Hope collego , 
ranged, this includes: 
can only sit at t h e feet of thei r P ro - Kalamazoo Norma l—two games, 
feasors while In the class room. St. Mary 's—two games. 
That Hope college will have Indoor Manchester college, Ind. — two 
of the best quality. 
The s t a r of the line is Mulenberg, 
who plays end. Mulenberg is a fast , 
heady player ; he gets down the fitlt ' 
under punts, s if ts th rough the inter-
ference, and usually stops the r u n n e r 
in his t racks . He also makes a sci-
ence of ca tch ing passes. Passes seem tennis cour t s when the new chape l io games. 
cons t ruc ted . Concordia college. Ind .—one game 8 t I c k l i k e g l u e t o h i s finferers' f u l ' -
Tha t t h e boys of Van Vleck never there . 
par t the i r hair while s t and ing on th»li Albion college—one game there . 
Kalamazoo col lege—tentat ive. 
This is only a pre-season s c h e d u l i 
if he once touches the ball, he holds 
it. You may expect to see Mulen-
berg a good game by himself. 
If such a th ing were possible, the 
bet ter than 
heads. 
Tha t some of the girls In Voorhees 
a re doing their best to get a beam a n d i8 subject to change, but it shows backfield is still t t  t  in 
of son- l ight . w h a t class Hope is in and wha t irf line. These men have played together 
Do you know,— ; ' expected f rom t h e team. As the re for two years, and know each other s 
the fastest cars on will be three games before Chris t - peculiari t ies and how to m a k e use of 
mas, we can all look fo rward to see them. A l ine-backing, end-running, 
That Fo rds a r e 
ihe road, they m a k e 340 per hour . 
t h e ch ickens of the United H o p e s team p e r f o r m on the court passing, and kicking backfield has 
ugh eggs each year to within a short t ime. done its sha re toward placing K a -
Tha t 
Slates lay eno 
moon reach f r o m the ea r th to the 
and back . 
Tha t 30 persons In Pennsylvania a r e 
put into ail for wri t ing the i r n a m e s on 
M I L E S T O N E MINTS 
zoo as r u n n e r - u p in the M. I. A. A. 
Itlack, the quar te rback , is t he stel-
lar player of the backfield. He pass-
H O P E D E F E A T S 
FINDLAY C O L L E G E 
(Continued from Page 1) 
to Hope. Hope held on her own 5 
yard line. F ind lay lost t he bull on 
downs and Hope punted . Findlay 
punted to Hope 's 25 yard line. L ine 
plunges by Jap inga , a pass, and end 
run by Kleis and a punt brought the 
ball to Find lay's 1 foot line. Find -
lay punted to.30 yard line. A penal ty 
<»f five yards, a line plunge of five 
yards by J a p i n g a and a 12 yard end 
run by Kleis b rought the ball to Find-
lay's th ree yard line. Jap inga pirt t he 
ball over by a line plunge. The d rop 
kick was to low, the score was (5-13 
in favor of Findlay. 
Four th Qua r t e r—Kle ' s made an end 
run of nine yards. Damson made a 
end run and Hope again had the first 
I'O yard end run . Another plunge and 
downs. Hope was penalized 5 y a r d s 
Damstra m a d e an end run to the sev-
en yard line. A plunge brought the 
ball to the one yard line. An end run 
by Kleis put the ball over. A place 
kick by Kleis went over m a k i n g tho 
score a tie 13-13. Hope kicked off to 
Findlay. F indlay completed a pass 
and made her yards. F indlay punted . 
Hope made sfeveral plunges of f o u r 
and five y a r d s and two end runs of six 
yards each. Hope punted over t r v 
goal and the ball c a m e to the 20 yard 
line. F indlay m a d e her yards a t 
plunges and the g a m e end, with the 
score 13-13. 
L ineup 
H O P E FIXOJ. VY 
Damson, Capt U E Blake 
VerMeulen L.T Bead-
VanderHar t L.G Abbott 
W. Peelen C Greer 
Fell U.G Robe r t s 
Kssebaggeis R.T Reese 
Hill , .R.E P a r k s 
VanZanten Q Grot ty 
Kleis R .H Wil l iams 
D a m s t r a L.H Smith 
Jap inga F.R Caston 
• - • \ • 
W H O KNOWS B E T T E R ? 
Recent Zoology exams have 
produced s tudents who d i f f e r 
with Webster on the defini-
tion of some te rms . For in-
stance, one s tuden t defined 
morphology as, "a s tudy of 
s tones." Many laughed ;at t he 
s t a tement bu t how " . m a n y 






Be Out | 




FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
C.arrett Winter , t h e Athlet ic Edi tor e S i | i i c k S i . l n ( i e a r r i e 8 t h e b a l l w ; . h 
a t ab le t—a memor ia l tablet a t (Jettys- of the Annual, s topped a moment or nblllty, and his ability Is no 
burg. t h ' ' ( ' e 111 Jewelry s tore the n i e u n a i . t l ( . , e . H e p u n U ( m t h c a v e l . . 
Tha t t h e Instructor of the Y. Al. o ther day. In accord with the spir i t . l K 0 tir> ViU.(1Si 1 ) a s s e H a c c u r a t e l y , and is 
0 . A. s w i m m i n g pool must apeak in of the typical colleBlan he asked to t h e ( , h i p f g round-ga iner of the team. 
2C di f ferent languages . see thei r a r r a y of stones. The clerk. Watch Black! 
M'hnt i h e ocean is- sounded by not ing the lines of worry on his face. . 
J na t m e o^ruu • , ^ V . . . . 4 v Kazoo has one of the best football 
.hi.iu, f r o m its bed. presented the ^Mllegtone.J "Thanks" , , , •hoes n o m iw ofu*. - - I *• ' t eams in the s tate , but so has Hope. 
de K e r e k j a r t o s left said (lite , hut tha t s only a dia-Tha t Duel 
hand is valued at $50,000 he s 
H u n g a r a n violinist. 
Tha t smoke conducts electricity, tion. 
th-.t'M whv men do- not man ipu la t e th ings come slowly. , ^ ^ t t h a t s \ \ n \ men ^ o f h e i . 0 | f e n y e a n d t h e resisting and 
thph- s tove-nines while out In a t hun - takes . F a t Slaughter twenty min- . . . . . . . . , u then s i o \ e pipt-» "ho le -making power of her line, and 
11 ( oa ti\ ti'.iW's r ••/%>>-> n l n u a •.« 
der shower . 
wha t 
a mond in the rough, 'twill t ake at least 
seven more mon ths for its com pie-
Remember folk all good 
T h a t ' s why u
Hope my not boast of an excepiion-
0 
ally heavy line or an exceptionally 
powerful backfield, but more colleges 
than one have felt the driving power 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, E A R , NOSE 
• n d THROAT : . : 
22 W e s t 8th S t r ee t , 
Office H o u r s — 
« to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M 
• • Sa t . " 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENH0UTS 
Citz. Phone 
can. 
T h a t we American , can 
ea t what we can, and w h a t we 
utes to waltz f rom class to class, 
we ——o-
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 





Surplus and Prof i t s $140,000.00 
Interest paid on Time 
^Depos i t s Comps"m1*Annu«i ly 
"it has not seemed right to them. ' ' 
Moreover, the Hope team will play 
jvith spir i t of. "do or die", and any 
team with this spiri t will fo rm a .stiff 
Not so long ago Dr. Shannon eluei-
p « n da te (a Webeke expression) ' the story 
t a n i ^ ^ f i i cii iii u n l  un
Th..* r n h i m b u s with a mighty of Atalanta and the Three Golden ' . • , ^ T h a t COlHinouB, ^ , opposition against any o ther t eam 
hand, weighed the sea and land,— Apples. Af te r his inculcat ing (an 
portion, a hand of genius. Kssebaggers expression) address was 
Do you know,— 
T h a t a r a t t l snak never bites until 
Annual was ope of theiif; golden s . | -
delivered the Milestone Staff members 
mutual ly decided the Hope " College 
which would ride over them. 
The Kalamazoo game will be 
football classic. Don't miss it! 
o 
he s h u t s his jaws I I I " 
That the biggest cuCse of G r e a t , pies, though It's only a seed just now. on the s tm 
Br i ta in today Is t h e ' dam ' In E lan ttut a round t h e la t ter par t of May your glossy 
4 V> /-I n • Cf 1 > r\ CI ft. I* •• V-. 
Valley. North Wales? 
T h a t if you wish success in life, 
m a k e perseverance your bosom 
f r i end , experience your wise coun-
sellor, cauUon ; your eldest b ro ther , 
and 'Hope' your guard ian genius. 
udent body. So pack up 
pr ints in Matt 's photo-
the staff will be having an apple roll g r aphy bag and smile, smile, smile. 
-W. 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your home for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
CLAD TO SEE YOU 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 8th St D.J. DuSAAR 
STUDENTS 
Get Your Egts 
at 
Molenaar&De Goede 
8 th St, 
• IMMMMIM' 
T * 
C O L L E G I A T E 
* • v 
Cordoroy Caps. Something new, College Color linings, 
The new Collegiate Shape Cap 
—at— 
$ 2 . 5 0 
J. J. RUTGERS & CO. 






Every Model Guaranteed 
One Year 
BRINK'S BOOK STORE 
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Suits and Overcoats 
J / ' 
Syle and,Quality that "Look More" 
— "than they cost! 
+ VISSER & BAREMAN 
50 E 8th St. 
The "Square Deal" 
» * 
Salesman 
• . v' b " » ' ' 
SI WIERSMA 
The P. H. Davis Tailoring Co, 
Suits and Overcoats $29.50 
Page Four THE ANCHO 
Green Mill Cafe 
You a r e w h a t y o u e a t . G ive y o u r s e l f a 
c h a n c e ! E a t t h e b e s t t h a t y o u c a n g e t . 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Hill Cafe Proprietor 
Humor 
Fall Suits & Overcoats 
ARE HERE 
P. S. B O T E R & C O . 
SHOES FOR THE WHOLlE FAMILY 
The 
College Inn 
" S T U D E N T S ' FOREMOST EATING P L A C E " 
Even as the delicacies on the American table come from all 
parts of the world, so you are cheered, as you dine at the Col-
lege Inn, by music direct and instantaneous, from distant 
points, by means of our excellent Radio. 
C. E. PATTERSON, Prop. 
Corner College Avenue and Tenth Street 
Tobacco (nmokeum Chuem) h a s 
held a prominent place on the m a r k e t 
ever since the t ime one ot t h e ear ly 
set t lers had wa te r th rown on his head 
because his housekeeper though t he 
was on fire. The average college mon 
ha rd ly hius the price to pay fo r thc 
neceffllties of life such ns cigarettes, 
chewing gum and gar ters . "Doc" (lal-
n»an, an au thor i ty on the subject of 
" H o w to Economize" gives the g r c m 
a r r ivads a few valuable hints on ho\N 
to make t h e vile weed go as f a r as 
possible. This advice Is only for those 
w h o a re fond of chewing and s m o k -
ing. 
"Doc" says, "WTien I was a F r e sh -
man money wa« as scarce as ha i r on a 
billiard ball or five dol lar bills In th^ 
class t reasury the re fore we had to 
m a k e the nickels go as f a r as posnl-
ble.e We used to buy a plug of the 
weed and chew it until t he juice was 
entirely gone. We'd then line thc wads 
or " chaws" of the vile weed on a log 
and leave them in the sun until t ho r -
oughly dry. When the longing f o r a 
good d rag made Itself known we d 
place the wad In the bowl of a pipe 
or roll It up in a c igaret te paper . 
There being a great demand for tho 
ashes of th is weed by garde. iers we 
wou'.d careful ly collert t he burnc.-l up 
part icles and sell, t hus enabling us to 
purchase more plugs. A cert ' i in col-
lege professor also exper imenled by 
t ry ing to make a window cleaner out 
of the widely used weed. His only 
result was dirty window or a good 
imitat ion of smoked glasw. S t rangers 
who enter this town by the means of 
f re ight cars, commonly known as 
" b u m s " or "bo's" a re Immediately 
a w a r e of the fact t ha t this is a col-
' 'ege town because of the scarcity of 
cigar but ts on the streets. 
FINE PIANOS 
-AND--
Victor and Brunswick Records 
— a t t h e — 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Piftnos and VictroUi rented s t restonable prices. 
m* 
Quality Shoe Repairing—ThaVa Our Business 
Dick" t he Shot Doctor ELEC. SHOE H O S P I T A L D. S c h i f t m i r , Prop. 
P h o a t 5 3 2 8 WE CALL AND DELIVER 1 3 E. 8 t h St . 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Bosy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Good Place to Eat." Lunches put up. 
Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxes and 
Bulk. Also big line of Bars. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 E. 8th St. 
The l ightning bug is bri l l iant 
Hut hasn ' t any mind, 
He t ravels th rough the darkness 
With his headl ights on behind. 
-o-
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
The premier ba rbers of Holland. In the rear , a t 
O l_ L. I E S 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
OR Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
grams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
Holland Printing Co. can serve you best. 
Holland 's F ine s t P r in t e r s 210 College Avenue 
Day In and Day Out, 
Winter and Summer, Rain or Shine 
JACK BLUE 
Is rt'adv to serve .\ou with delicious hot and 
cold Drinks and tasty Lunches. 
Voorhees Hall :—Don' t you just 
adore Kipl ing? 
Van Vleck Special—I don' t know 
—how do you klpple? 
o 
I 've writen home for money for the 
college annua l so often tha t I 'm going 
to t.ell them that it comes out in vol-
umes. 
o— 
George La Marr— Ciosh I, ba te to 
s t in th is dark chapel. 
Massclink—You do, how Is t h a t ? 
George I^ji Mar r—I 'm a f r a id some 
one mlfiht hold ir.e up. 
—o—— 
A flcn and a fly and a flue 
Were impr wnned so what could they 
d o ? 
"Let us flee," said the fly 
"Let us fly," said the flee 
So they flew through a flaw in the 
flue. 
o— 
I^ove's old sweet song: "Buy me 
some candy." 
o — 
What a re you doing for exercise 
these days? 
Quite a b ' t . Whenever I feel par -
t icularly athlet ic I go down to River-
view P a r k and watch football prac-
tice. 
— o 
H O M E VOLVNTEERS 
Home Volunteers held thei r regular 
meet ing F r iday evening In Van Vleck 
hall. Through a misunders tanding 
the main speaker failed t« ar r ive bu t 
in spite of this an Interest ing meet ing 
was had, many members offering per -
sonal testimonies. The next meet ing 
will be In charge of Lamber t Olgrers 
who has for his subject the power of 
individual prayer. 
YOUR WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR WORK 
Get Prompt Attention at 
PETER A, SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. . 
The Folks at Home would Appreciate 
Your Picture. SEND ONE NOW. 
T h e L i a c e y S t u d i o 
Nick Dykema 
Fine tailoring, press ing and re-
pair ing. Years of sa t i s f ac to ry 
service recommend us. 
Over KEEPER S RESTAURANT. 
Arctic Frost Biles 
5 CENTS 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
k e Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,coine to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
Sheaffer's Life Time Fountain Pens 
G u a r a n t e e d a g a i n s t 
• b r e a k a g e for life. 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
The Old Reliable Store 
LOKKER-RUTGERS CO. 
Nothing but the Best in Clothing and Shoes 
Quick Sales - Small Profits 
NICK UNEMA 
230 Kiver Ave. 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
We also Repair Rnhbers 
Opposite Poit Office. All Work Guaranteed 
i : ; ' i i •iii J • . 
